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ST MARY’S &      ST PETER’S SCHOOL

RECENT LETTERS HOME

October ‘19
18 Beech Class Assembly 
 Y1 Cake Sale
22 Parents Evening
24  Parents Evening
 Parent Tour 
25 House Afternoon
 Half Term Holiday   
November ‘19  

4 INSET Day
6 Y2-Y6 Flute Assembly 
7 Reception Maths Talk
 Mulberry to Florence Nightingale   
         Museum  
8 Y4 Greek Workshop 
 Y4 Cake Sale 

Our value for next week is
Stories of COURAGE

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Y6 School Journey to Isle of Wight Year 6 
Secondary Transfer Application
Y 2
Communication With Teachers
Parents Evening
Last Day Of Book Fair
Update Information For Young Voices @ O2
Please Collect
Bulletin
Last Day Of Book Fair Today!
Headlice In Beech Class
Cedar - Strawberry Hill House
Maple - Strawberry Hill House
Maths Homework
Pizza Express
Parents Evening
School Photo Reminder
Strawberry Hill House
Headlice In Maple Class
Reception Bulletin
Parent Helper - Tag Rugby Tournament

Year 3 eGYPTIaNS
Year 3 had a fantastic day last Friday learning about Ancient Egypt. They looked fantastic in their 
Egyptian costumes with make up and props galore! Each class took part in a workshop during 
which each child got to take on the role of citizens of Ancient Egypt, ranging from scribes and 
slaves to high priests and pharaohs!

Ben Ioannou

 
Pupil Parliament

I was representing my school at Pupil 
parliament on Tuesday.  We met with 35 
other schools at York House and presented 
our speeches in the Council Chamber. It 
was quite nerve racking with all on eyes on 
me during my speech!  We all discussed 
the question ‘Should 16 year olds have 
the right to vote’.  Some of us  thought yes  
and some no. In the afternoon the Mayor 
of Richmond came to listen to the 10 final 
speeches and then we had a Q&A with her. 
She told us lots off interesting facts about 
the role of the Mayor. We were all awarded 
PP medals and we look forward to our next 
meeting in March at Strawberry Hill House.

Gabriel



NOTICES & REMINDERS

SCHOOL MAINTENANCE 
FUND
Thank you to all the parents who have contributed 
towards the School Maintenance Fund for 2019. 
As you can see from the thermometer  we are 
still a long way off our target for where we need 
to be. If you have not yet 
been able to make your 
contribution it would be 
greatly appreciated if you 
could pay via Parentmail . 
This amount can be paid 
in installments should you 
prefer. Thank you for your 
continued support. 

COMEDY NIGHT 
Save the date:  Comedy and Chips Night!

Friday 22nd November 

BOOK FAIR 
Thank you to everyone who visited our book 
fair this week! It was a great success, taking a 
total of £835.71, 25% of which will be awarded 
to the school in Scholastic rewards. This means 
we can order some fantastic new resources to 
support the children’s learning. Thank you!

THE FRIENDS
Christmas Fair - Saturday 7th December

ALLERGY WARNING 
We have some children who have a severe allergy 
to sesame. Please can 
you ensure that your 
child does not have 
any food with sesame  in 
their packed lunch. This 
includes many b r a n d s 
of Hummus too. Many 
thanks for your co operation.
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If there is anything you would like to see in our newsletters please contact : sgadsby@smsp.richmond.sch.uk

Best Class Punctuality  
week ending 18th October 2019

4HN

Best Class Attendance  
week ending 18th October 2019

3I

Whole School Attendance  
week ending 18th October 2019

97.41%

School Meals  
week beginning 21st October

Follow WEEK 1 of the  
Autumn menu
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KS1 aCHIeVeMeNT aSSeMBLY - WeLL doNe!

rICHMoNd MUSIC TrUST 
aWard
Last week we were nominated by the Richmond Music 
Trust for a Music Mark Accreditation in recognition of all 
we do to deliver a fantastic music curriculum and oppor-
tunities for music in our school.
Today I have found out that it has been awarded to us 
and that we are now officially a 'Music Mark' school! 
Thank you for all you do to ensure music remains a key 
part of our pupils' education. 

Kelly Haines

In recognition of a commitment to 
providing high quality music 

education for all children and 
young people 

 

The UK Association for Music Education — Music Mark. 
www.musicmark.org.uk 
020 7939 6049 
8 Holyrood Street, London, SE1 2EL 

~ 2019/20 ~ 

Supported by 

Bridget Whyte 

Chief Executive 
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 MEMBER   

 
KS2 aCHIeVeMeNT aSSeMBLY - WeLL doNe!

 



 
BeeCH CLaSS aSSeMBLY 

Everyone should be proud of themselves and I really enjoyed it. 

Layla

I liked our assembly because we have been learning about animals. 

Peter

CaBBaGe PaTCH 10 MILe raCe
13 Members of SMSP ran the Cabbage Patch 10 mile race.  For many of the staff, this was the first time they had ever had run this distance and 
for some it was their first ever race.  
The SMSP staff running club began in the Spring of 2018 and for many this involved the couch to 5K training program.  It was a very emotional 
day. I was so proud and privileged to share in everyone’s achievements. 
Mrs Inman (Founder of the SMSP running club) 

SPorT:  NeWS
On Wednesday 16th November, 10 children were selected to take part in the borough tag rugby tournament at NPL Sportsground. The children played fantastically 
as a team, with the rain and cold doing little to dampen their spirits.
Due to the phenomenal effort of the entire team we made it to the final for the borough plate - where we played St Mary’s Twickenham. After 10 incredible minutes 
the final score was 0-0. Tournament rules stated that we would play an additional 5 minutes of extra time to see who would win. However,  when the five minutes 
were up, the final score was still 0-0!
It was decided that the only way to settle this match would be to play ‘Golden Try’. The first team to score would be the winner. After 5 more nail biting minutes the 
scorecard remained 0-0. 
Worried about staying at NPL all evening the event organisers agreed that they would count up the total number of tries scored for the entire day and award the 
plate to the team with the most. Sadly, SMSP missed out on victory by one point, earning us second place (ands some very shiny medals!).
The children put everything they had into the final match and could not have worked any harder. I am extremely proud of their determination, resilience, sports-
manship and most importantly their effort!    
They should each be extremely proud of what they have achieved together.  Mr Kearns 


